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GEl BANDITS AT

ms. ill st;
61 .Year-Ol- d Man Battles Twe

Would-B- e Rebbors as Crowds

Pas3 By Doer

THRILLING FIGHT LASTS

ONLY MINUTE; 2 CAUGHT

Oirl Stenographer Aids in Over-

powering of Men by Giving

Gun te Youth

FORTUNE IN LOOT
'

SAVED

Shots Fired as Men Struggle.
Suspects Beaten in Attempt

te Escape

Twe bnndits who planned te mnkc n

rich haul of diamonds by the extreme

daring of their exploit held up the Jew-tlr- y

store of A. Simen & Sens, 135

Seuth Thirteenth street, ncer Chest-

nut rtrect, at neon today, nnd nt the

end of eno dramtlc minute were pris-

oners.

During the fight that followed the

"hands up" command given by one

of the bandits, n bullet grazed the right

land of Abraham Simen, the
proprietor, who battled with

the gunmen.

The attempted held-u- p, the yells for

help, the shots, the .rush of traffic pa-

trolmen, mounted and en feet, toward

the store, gave hundreds in the central
section n real melodramatic thrill.

Crowds Jeer Captives .

Thirteenth street between Chestnut
and Walnut streets was choked by
crowds as patrolmen finally emerged
with the bandits who had been beaten
ever the head with blackjacks. Hun
dreds cheered the police nnd booed the
captives us a wny was forced te a pa-

trol wagon.
-' Charles Johnsen, n Negro, one of the

men caught, entered the stero just
about neon. In the establishment were
Mr. Simen, the proprietor; his two
sons, Jay Simen nnd Sel Simen; Sam-

uel Dornn, a watchmaker; Naemi Cew-de- n,

a stenographer, and Hurry Jack-
eon, an errand boy.

Johnsen nppreached Jay Simen, who
was behind a counter ut the front of
the store. The supposed customer said
hi wanted a diamond nbeut a carat or n
carat and n half in weight. He was
shown n stene nnd wa3 told the price
was !500. j

"What about that big stone in the.
window?" inquired Johnsen, referring
to a large diamond en display.

Jay Simen reached into the window
after the larger gem ns Johnsen picked
up several rings from n tray and began
examining them.

Makes Grab for Jewels
As the proprietor's son faced him

again, the Negro pulletl off his cap nnd
brushed it down ever the face of Jay
.Simen.

At the sarae moment he steeped and
Is believed te hnve thrust several ring
into the cuff of bis treuscr leg.

Police believe the removal of John-
eon's can was intended as n signnl te
James Cetter, of Itroeklyn, the ether
bandit.

As Jay Simen reached for the tray,
Cetter walked quickly Inte the store,
closed the doer nnd waved the point of
an automatic pistol toward the occu-
pants.

Abraham Simen, the proprietor,
sprang at Cetter while Jay leaped ever
the counter and grappled with Johnsen.
Sel the ether uen, ran tewnrd t he gun-
man.

Mis Cowden, the stenographer, was
in tli lenr of the st.jre. e
showed her a momentary tnb'eau with
the bandit leveling his pistol. Slie took
a rev 'ver lrem 'k t d i it te
Jacksen, the youthful messenger.

Pedestrian Gives Alarm'
About the same moment, Charles B.

Hansen, 133 Fust Cumberland street, a
nremuii, employed In the Empire Build -
ins, Thirteenth nnd YVn'nut htrcets.
Passed thn store He lnnlteil In nrwl mi'
the Jeweler nnd his sons struggling withi
the bandits.

Hansen called te traffic pntrelmcn a'
few were yards away. At the snme
moment a spurt of ilum0 enme fiem Cot- -'

ter S ltlstnl telitnli twin iiAlntn.l n,,ii..,l
because the jeweler was tugging nt the
Pistol nrntv,

Police Quick te Respond
Traffic Patrolmen Kates nnd Scibcck

and Mounted Patrolman William Mc-
Carthy iieurj yle shots and Hansen's
warning yells.

Thu patrolmen drew their revolvers
Continues! en l'nge Twe, Column One

EVELYN NESBIT RECOVERS

Out of Danger After Taking Over-
dose of Morphine

New Yerk, Oct. 20. (By A. P.)
fCii'n Md'lt wns reported ns almost
nel y recovered from the effects of nn

overdose of morphine, swallowed
.

rny when n city marshal began te
l move furniture from her tearoom andapartment lu West Fifty-secon- d hlreit.llie former wife of Hurry K. Thaw.

'nff mnrrled nnd wns divorcedIren, Jm. (meTt n (1(lI)ccr
fn,,ier.nl wll('" l,L'r clTf,fl t" "UtOllI

tel",.v I'" overdue rent failed,ami
shallewed fifieeu grains of the

infrfrmi, 1U .c'.lllctl .,lewn t0 tl' '"'irihal,
of what nhe ' -- d d .ne

"a te haTe-saTelic- flie.- -
v

"Jj

Gray-IIairc- d Wetwm
Prays for Ferry Pilet

When the P. It. It. ferryboat Bnl-ti- c

reached its slip here this morn-
ing after n collision with the Bridge,
ten, a sweet-face- d, gray-haire- d

woman passenger raised her eyes te
the pilot house, prayed for the
wifety of the pilot nnd nsked the
blessings of heaven en him for bring-in- g

tlie bent across In safety
Perhaps the best description of

whut wns in the mind? of these
aboard the bent with her is the bareutntement of the fact that every one
steed reverently until she had

12 TENANTS FLEE BURWIMR
BUILDING IN NIGHTCLOTHES

Five Children Among These Who
Escape Cigar Stere Fire

Fire In a three-stor- y brick dwelling
nnd store, 100 West Seymour street,
Ccrmantewn, early this morning forced
twelve of the tenants, including five
children, te flee te the streets in their
nightciethes .

The fire started in the ground fleer
cigar stero of A. Sokeloff, and seen
spread te the tailor shop of A. Kayarlnn
in the rear. The smoke began pouringup the stairs and into the apartments ofthe tenants. This cut off the frontstairs as an exit, nnd the cxcitejl
tenants made their escape down theback stairs.
.i.iTh0napartmcnts en the second nndthird fleer nre occupied by the Sokeloffand Knynrlnn families and anotherfnmily. Damage te the building Is esti-
mated at $lfiO, und tp the cigar sterostock at 5300.

FOLLOW SAUSAGE TRAIL
TO FjND STOLEN MEAT

Police Nab Five Men In .Butcher
Shep Theft

Detectives are following n trail of
sawdust and occasional sausage links
that lead nwas from the butcher shop
of William O. Iletz, at Tenth nnd Jef-
fereon streets. This is in an effort
te find where semo 4e0 pounds of stolen
meats nnd fowl huve been hidden.

Early today pollce were notified thnt
a robbery was in nrocess nt the shop.
Sergeant Meesch nnd a patrolman htir-'0,1,-

the pluce and nnbbcd CharlesKnell, Master and Fawn streets, nnd
Abe Brawn, Master and Franklinstreets, who were keeping guard out- -

insitic Uicy cniielit Thenina Dnl.ten, Dnrlcn street; Walter J. Deyle,
North Alder street, and Jnmcs Kane.
North Aide- - street. '

I'elice believe these men carried off
the meat in relays. They followed tlietrail mentioned ns far as'a blind nKfy- -
way near Fifteenth nnd am,... ct7K
WOMAN AMNESIA VICTIM

GIVES P01ICE TWO NAMES

eaya el,-- ,
Mas Vague Memery of

ieming Mere Frem New Yerk
A d woman, about thlrtv- -

five ,enrs old. was found wandering atBrand nml nni. vi.n.fu ..i i.i..
ing apparently a victim of amnesia. She
told Trnffl,. Officer Besch her name wns
iinnn .iii',

Later bhe was taken te the Fiftnentli
nnd ine streets btatlen. where she wnsquestioned by Lieutenant Mnitre andMrs. .Mnrv Black, tlie matron. Shegave n different mime then, snvluc .lu
was oineei uincK. Hlie said she remem

delphia
bored M yesTerdav.'bul ",1

1M,' i
knew which one. She also had ai vn"ue I

incmery et coming te I'hilndelphia from
cw lerk nbeut two months nge. Tbnt

weh an mh ceu'd tell about herself,
The woman, whn wcmR in nt n'nn

intelligence, wns taken te City Hall
i- -

PUT BUIUHtH IN ICEBOX

in Jersey
'l6'11?1'1'

kent

net wagon
right upon

Masked Bandits Flee In Aute
Looting Flfty-thlrc- J, Street Place
'J we youthful bandits, masked with

naiiduercliiefs force
Inte the big
12.10 North FIftv-- t hircl strvli nt "4e

h ",Ae clock this morning, and then rifled
the cash register of SfiOO.

bandits were soft lints pulled
low ever their foreheads and carried
nutemntlc pistols.

As the men entered the stero
te'd him te keep his hands up nnd his
mouth shut.

robbers prodded the butcher with
their nnd told him te back

te the They gave him
siiove as he reached it and then!''10
slnni'ned the doer.

He shivered the bie recentncle.
until henrd the front doer slam. Then

ventured nnd saw the bnndits
Irive south en Fifty-thir- d street.

HITS SCHOOL HONOR BRIBES

Buffalo Principal Speaks at Friends'
Institution Here

Honer rolls, rewnrds or bribes of
k.ind for geed work by school children
were criticised today by Miss Mary II,
Lewis, founder nnd principal of tlie

Schoel, In Buffalo, nddressed
a conference of teachers of the Friends'
schools in this vicinity.

"Tench the children te work for the
joy of It nnd rewards will net be

necessary," Miss said.
meeting wns held at Friends' Select
Sclioe'.

"And let n child progress ns it will.
If one boy in a grade can, work faster
than his fellow-student- s, keep him
back with such a silly tiling ns a grade?
Let go nhend. Tench him te think
for himself."

MINGO HEARINGS CLOSED

Senate Committee Hopes te Make
Repert Within Menth

Washington. Oct. 20. (By A. P.)
The Senate Laber Committee, In-

vestigating conditions of violence in
West Virginia ce.il fields concluded
hearings en the situation tedny, three
and u hnlf months after It first be-

gan inquiry. Chairman Kenvnn
stated hoped cnmmlttee would
hi-- nhle te iniike a repeit te Senate
lu nbeut a mouth.

Colonel Stanley II. Ferd, served
with Bru'ndler (ienernl Bnndlieltz, cein-muml- cr

of the Federal troops sent te
quell tlie recent disturbances, and W

Liuick, economist for the United
Mine Workers, were tlie witnesses heard
today. Colonel Ferd reviewed tlie War
Dcpartmcnt'8 Investigation end
ties ex the Ji'cuerai mqcjpb.
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FERRIES

FO

CRASH

WHICH

IS UP TRAFFIC

Trolleys and Trains Are De-

layed and Navigation Is

at Standstill

COMMUTERS ARE HELD UP;

SEVERAL ACCIDENTS HERE

A heavy fog enveloped the city curly
lls morning, nnd caused several necl-ilen- ts

and delay te commuters.
The entire river front wns envel-

oped in n solid grny creud that virtually
stepped navigation und caused ferry-
boats te lese their wny again nnd again
ns they crept back nnd forth across the
river.

The. nccident most replete with dan-
ger wns a midstream crash between the
Pennsylvania Ilailrend ferryboats Bal-

tic and Bridgcten. fog that caused
the crash was in n way responsible for
the fnct no one was Injured despite
the fact thnt both beats were leaded te
capacity.

The Baltic struck the Bridgcten en
the inen'e cabin Nlde and smashed It in,
but the Impnct was grcntly reduced by
the lowered speed of the beats and
eno had time te get out of the wny.

Little Damage Done
Alarm ensued, several women fainted

nnd screnms bounded above the bells
and whistles. Skillful navigation parted
tlie two ferries. Neither bent wan dam-
aged enough to prevent its staying In
active service the rcmnlnder of the day.

Thousands of Camden commuters
were late for with a geed excuse.
The Pennsylvania train shed en the
Camden side was packed se full of peo-
ple thnt ninny were forced te stand In
line outside the building. Every twenty
minutes or se a ferry would bump slowly
into tlie slip nnd n rush for it
would begin.

But only n limited number could get
en cacli bunt, nnu guards rctubeu tne
pleas of the anxious workers when the
beat was full and resolutely forced them
back te wait for the next beat. Out of
the dimness of tlie river thcre was n
constant chorus of clanging bells und
shrieking whistles. Pilots could steer
by instinct only.

.Ferries Lose Their Way
Again nnd again ferries would nrrive

nt "Ile side of river or the ether ruul
find tli cinsc.vcs Severn! hundred feet

te Ilndilenlield nnd then were forced te
slew down as they nenred the river.

In Phi adelphia the fog, while net he
thick, wns the cause of several acci-
dents. Tlie most spectucular of these

'was n smnsii-ui- i between tlie bl-- rhen- -

cai truck of Ne. 12, of Mnna- -

unlet a tireplug und an automobile.
, Vl1"lnri." ,wa ,u,r,ltMl11 lu ,whvtn "
l(;,u C0" 8ta"(1"lgr, V

the Jnrd of Hare Ce..
,1.tew "ntl Crcwen Mrceta. burht
!"'" " b"Jkfl.1Le.- -

Strauss, the driver chemical
truck, was forced te make a wide de-

tour due to the fact that Main street ,

Mnnnyuuk, is tern up. As lie wns
speeding by Green nnd Silverweed
streets struck n parked nutemubl c
invisible In tne fog, continued and in
Hkl,llIIB around a turn at Hecter and

"ed with n fireplug
nnd knei'kMl it; ever-- ' Ne eno "as ll,,rt- -

Trelley Strikes Wacon
Anether nccident enured by tlie fog

sent Frank Merz te the Northeastern
IJesnitnl with a sprained buck. Merz.

lth his helper, Edward Pltner, was
driving n wagon nt Itichmend and
Butler street Airly this morning, when

tre.ley car crashed into them. The

The wucen wns knocked into n vacant
let thirty --Jive feet away, and Merz nnd
Pitncr thrown out. Pitner was net
injured. Pitner, however, wiluntcered
te llri the he back and get

aml Ml en 1itl,er' br'""B hi, leg
and he has a cot Meu.

HOOCH FACTORY SOUGHT
NEAR FRANKLIN FIELD

U. S. Agents Attend Game ln
Search for Source of Liquor

Assistant Prohibition Ulrecter Dun-cu- n.

Arthur Hemle. muviiiI ncent iii

nerf" r seutli et tlieir pier,
Train service New wns ulse

uy the fog. The Atlantic City
.expresses up their speed until close

AND ROB SHOP OF SRnn ,notermiul llia fcee the until
. veuuilii' was it.
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Beviiue Department, iml a sipmd
of enforcement men went te the feet- -
hall game at Franklin Field this after- -
"00"- -

'''ney lla" net K t0 watch Penn
I'lay Pittsburgh, nor jet te inest sp., -

Itnters who mny have a "little en th'i
hip." They nre seeking bigger game
the source of the pints and half pints
which help take the tup out of tlie air
when their teters take a nip out in the
eir.

It lias been rumored thnt thorn are
one or two places nuir Franklin Field
where "geed stuff is te be bad by
the initiate, if they are willing te pay
the price.

RAIN, THEN FAIRNEXT WEEK

Nermal Temperature te Prevail,
Says Forecaster

Washington. Oct. 20. (By A. P.)
Weather predictions for the week be-

ginning Monday are :

North nnd Middle Atlantic States,
unsettled nnd rnlns nt beginning, gen-
erally fair thereafter. Nermul tempera-
ture.

Seuth Atlantic nnd East flulf States,
showery at beginning, generally fnir
thereafter.

Ohie Valley and Tennessee, genernlly
fair until latter part, when showers are
probable,

Region of Oreut Lakes, showers nt
beginning and again the Intter purt,
with an intervening period of fair
weather.

POISON KILLS CHILD

Girl Eats Tablets for Candy and
Dies In Hospital

Ida Tnlllc, eno and n half years old.
died this morning In the Hninaritnu
Hospital from the effects of swallowing
poison .

The child had been playing about
her home at .'Kill Huntingdon street
last evening, and finding some poison,.

mcin, uiieiy in mistake for

CARUSO'S WIDOW

MMmmBKBKk i

tBSSsf--

OAIL IKES FINAL

DEMANDON BRITAIN

ill r a. unrice
Caruso, formerly

Miss Dorethy Ben-

jamin, of New '1 :t

Y e r It, returned
yesterday for the

first time since the
leatli of the famous-ten- or

last summer
In Naples. Mrs.
Caruso is shown

holding her baby

daughter, Gleria,
In her arms

(e) Hall Tbompaen m

PENN STRONG FOR I

PANTHER INVASION!

Hamer Will Start at Fullback,
Dern at Center and Thurman

at Guard for Red and Blue

BOTH COACHES HOPEFUL

Strengthened bv the n'lditien of Tex
nnmcr nt fullbnrk. Pennsylvania win
take the field this afternoon nt 2:Jtf)
with nn even chnncc of stepping the
dynnmlc rushes of Glenn Warner's
Pittsburgh eleven.

Humer wns declared elicihle en
Thursday nfternenn bv the Executive
Committee of the Athletic Council, nnd
his nd'Utien te the regular miuhh mime-- ,

the Bed and Blue nt leTt 20 per cnt
stronger, if several of the rencnes are
sound In their judgment of football
material.

Pennsylvania returned te the environs
of Franklin Fie'd this morning shortly
after 0 o'clock, after a two-da- y sojourn
in the country nt Wliiteriiarsh. The
players were greeted by one of the
lnrcet turnouts of Bed nnd Blue stu-

dents in tiie history of the institution.
A hnlf hour before train time West
Philadelphia Station wns jammed te Its
capacity with students carrying bnnners
nnd wearing buttons hcnrlns the slogan,
"Beat Pitt."

The University bnnd was there te and
mere din te the tumultuous greetings
flung te the players by the undergrad-
uates nnd net n few e'd grniN. Tlie
student body marched behind the bund
nnd with the players in the center te
Wclehtmnn nail, where a gigantic ral'"
was held. Speeches were made by tne
..!, no nnd tlie nlnvcrs te n man de

clared that they were ready for the
tierce attack of tlie I'tttsuurgn panincr.

"Wp may net put ncress n win,"
pnld IleiMimn in his bpeccli te the stu-

dents, "but we are going te give them
a fight thnt will be remembered in Uni-
versity football annals.

"We nre stronger for tedny's game"
than we have been ut any time this
hcnsen, nnd en the whole the outlook is
net as depressing as it was a week age.
Tlie undivided support of the student
body this afternoon nnd n repetition el

Continued en I'iiec Frmtn. Column Twe

JAIL RIOTERS IN DUNGEON:
LIVING 0NBREADAND WATER

Atlantic County Sheriff Quickly
Quells Disturbers

Atlantic. City, Oct. 20. Four of the
rlng'eiulers in the riot of noise in the
County Juil at Ms Landing Thurs-
day night are confined in dungeons nnd
lire faring en brend nnd water as pun-
ishment.

Jesse Scnrducie nnd Frank Mullen,
bntii of this cltj. involved In tlie loot- -

ing of n jewelry store en the Benrdwnlk.
nre accused fe having led the demon- -

stratien, which was an unenrthly din
of noises mnde by tin pns banged,
ngalnst iron bars und steel partition-,- .

nnd shrieks.
"Tlie situation is well In hnnd,"i

Sheriff Woodruff said today. "The
leaders are quiet nnd some of their fol-

lowers nrn being disciplined."
The fifteen prisoners who were con-

cerned in the riot expect te be sentenced
te State Prison. Sixty mere prisoners
are in the jnil, but they took no part
in the riot. Judge llebert Ingersoll was
apprised of the disturbance nnd sent
wer te the prisoners that in the event
of conletien when they were nrrnlgned
before him for sentence, he would take
Inte consideration the trotible they had
caused.

DELAWARE COUNTY SUED

Three Damage Cases Frem Bridge
Disaster Open In Media

Three damage suits growing out of
the Chester bridge disaster en September
10, when twenty-eigh- t persons lest
their lives, were epe ed ngalnst Dela
ware Count j today in the county court -

liouse ut .Media. They total $Vi 000.
One lie 'in by Mrs. Hlldn Knopf is

for $."0.01 0 for the death of her hus-
band. wle wns drowned when the
bridge collapsed. Anether for $ir,0Dt)
was entered by Mrs. Minnie Trnvers for
persennl injuries she sustained. The
Inst is for $20,000 for the dentil of Ann
Hell ngcr. Tlie .suit wns entered by her
mother.

NO WORK, SHE IS SUICIDE

Friendless and Despondent, Weman
Drinks Actd Relatives Sought

Miss Essie Pndcu, thirty three years
old, who hoarded nt UK Union street,
committed suicide la-- t night by drink-
ing mill.

The young woman had no relntives
heie, nnd polite saj she was nut of
work, frienilltss find despondent. She
tirank the poison Miertlj after 7 o'clock
Her seienius brought neiglibeis and
pusxersby running into the liouse.

She wns taken te the lriuli.t..i.
Hoseltnl in a patrol wagon, but died
In if rent igertv n few mlniitnc rt..n
lellce are Eemng te trace her relatives

RETURNS TO U. S.

Jurisdiction Over Six Ulster
Counties New Crux of

Situation

LONDON IS PESSIMISTIC

By tlie Associated Press
Londen, Oct. 2') Final demands

huve been presented by the Dail Eire-nn- n

delegation attending the Irish con-

ference here, it was reported in Londen
tedny.

Chief nmeng these demands, uceerd-:n- g

te this morning's Star. U 'me thnt
the six northeastern counties of Ire-'un- d

shall either come Inte u united
Ireland, or accept the verdict of a
plebiscite for the fixing of new bound-
aries. Acceptance of this demand
would involve the abrogation of the
net which gave the U stcr Government
control ever these counties, and it was
nssprteil the Government hud Intimated
thnt this concession would net be
,ruited.

The issue has been referred te Dub-
lin, according te the report, nnd it was
implied that the Dail Eircuun answer,
which is expected by Monday at the lat-
ent, will prebnb'i be unfavorable.

British representatives in the confer-
ence will, It Is understood, consider the
Irish terms ever the week-en- d nt
Chequers Court, the biiburbnn home of
I'lime Mln'ster Llejd Geerge. It Is iin.
probable, however, that a definite de-
cision wi'l be reached until nfter Men-d- i

's debate in the Heuse of Commens,
upon which it is hepeved the fnte of theqiicj'en of peace depends.

The Sinn Fein High Council in Dub-
lin met last evening und did net

unt'l midnight. It wns- said to-
day the Comic disposed of u number
of constitutional mutters and questions
of organization

Views ex pre-se- tt by newspapers here
today ccrtalnh were net encouraging.
'INieru appeared te he an agreement by
pelitienl correspondents thnt Ulster,
lather than sovereignty ever Ireland,
wns the crux of the .situation. The Lon-
eon Times pnrliiuncntury correspondent
suld ;

"In quarters that should accurately
reflect the mind of the Government,
gloomy foiebedings were current yes-
terday." He spoke of pessimism in
ministerial qunrteis. and that attitude
seemed te be shared by most political
writers. It n net surprising under
these circumstance therefore that semo
journals eRiiic spoke of the imurebu-bilit- y

of Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge
being able te attend the opening of the
Washington conference.

Anxiety ever Monday's debate in
''ommens, its relation te the
Irish negetiat "lis, was reflected by to-
day's newspapers. They emphasized the
fact that an emi whelming vote of con-
fidence, which it was assumed tlie Gov-
ernment would neeive, would strength-
en the hands of the ministry when its
rcpresentutnes ns-ai-n meet . the Irish
delegates. It we,, generally believed
the next meeting'ef the Irish confer-
ence would be of the utmost importance
and would show whether pence was
possible.

SHORE CAFE OWNERsVlNED

Violations of Liquor Law Cost Nine
Men $1675

Atlantic Cltj. Oct. 20. Judge Reb-
ert II. Ingcsetl today Imposed nnes
aggregating S1ti7."i en nlne defendants
in liquor cases.

Peter IVlnnej, who pleaded guilM
te having liquor in his possession earlier
In tlie week, had served five days in
juil, nnd lurtber sentence was sus-
pended. Warrants were issued iur
Jehn J. Cliiltls and II. O. Smith, cafe
proprietors, for failure te pay nnes
previeuslj hi tiered.

The nine defendants, all of whom
pleaded mm vult, were: Jehn Devin-ne-

$1"," ami rusts.; David Abrams,
$eT)0: Mux We'ef. bis burtenilir S7..
Dan Innelli, slT.'i; Sam Buiduein, i,js
bartender. ST.".; Jehn T. Fertmun,
$175 ; Fnd Cluik, hK bartender. "." ;

Theodere Uig.ni, $."00; William Tully,
Sr., ills b.iiti ntlei , $7.".

SLAIN MAN COLLEGIAN

Bedy of K. R. Lesey, Wesleyan
Student, Found In Niagara

Buffalo, N. V., Oct. 20. (By A. p.)
M. I). Lesey, of Noithpert, L, I.,

today positively idcnt.llcd the body of
the young man kilted nnd thrown intothe Niagara Itlver us that of his son.ICeimnlli........... I?.. I.....n.nvw, ,,,,,,,,- -,.....' ..- - .,
student of Ueslejan University.

Mr. Lese wiin uu.ih i .ic'eiint for
lib son's visit te this prut if the Stnte
nnd wns inclined te be'iive thnt lie had
been heie igninst hi will.Nothing hut occurred at Weslejnn
Mr I.nsej scid, te caime Ins son te
leave there. His conduct hud been

acceiding te his instructors
nnd fellow students, and he steed hitch
lii bin dtudies.

NT GREETS

MEOF

AIRWEOPLE
Allied Commander-in-Chie- f, Ac

companied by Jusserand, Re

ceived at White Heuse

MARSHAL IN ROUND

OF OFFICIAL CALLS

By the Associated Press
Washington. Oct. 20. President

Harding, noting for Hie American
people, today formally welcomed Mar-

shal Fech te the United; Stntcs.
The leader of the allied armies in

the finnl nnd vlcterldus phnse of the
struggle against the forces of the Cen-tr- nl

Powers began a busy tiny in the
Natien's capital with n call nt the
Whlte Heuse te pny ills respects te
President Hnrding nnd te receive from
tbe President n fermnl welcome.

Attended by n squadron of cavalry
and accompanied by Ambassador Jusse-rnn- d,

the Marshal arrived at the White
Heuse nt 10 o'clock. Crowds gathered
along the driveway through the White
Heuso grounds gave him a vociferous
greeting.

Received by President
The Presldenct intended by bis mllt-tnr- y

nnd naval, aides received the Mar-
shal In the Blue Roem.

The President and Marshal Fech con-
versed with each ether for some time,
Atubnssnder Jusserand acting ns Inter-
preter. Tlie President tendered te the
Marshal n warm welcome en behalf of
the American people untl told the mill-tu- rj

lender that France occupied a lurge
plnce in the heart of the people of the
United States.

Leaving the White Heuse, Marshal
Uech called en Vice President Coeliiige,
who greeted the distinguished visitor ns
"the mun who buved both France and
America." The Vice President received
the Marshal, his aides and pnitj In
the Vice President's room off the Sen-
ate chamber.

Marshul Fecu returned Mr. Coolidge's
greeting with prnise for the American
Army and its services in the wur. Am- -

(bassader Jusserand again uctcd us In
terpreter.

At State and War Departments
Arriving at tlie south entrunce of the

Stnte Department te pay his respects te
Secretary Huche-- . the Marshal found

kn double line of State Department em- -
ipleyew thinking his wu through the cer- -

Iritlers of the big building as he passed
the Secrctury'tt office. Hundclupping untl
applause greetetl him.

After a few minutes In Secretary
Hughes elfice the French soldier
emerged nail went te General Pershing's
office, where he pnld his formal will
upon the Amertrnn soldier nnd former

imrndc in arms Genera! Pershing,
eccilpjing the tlunl roles of general of
the armies und chief of stuff. The gen- -

oral also was acting Secretary of War
until the unexpected return of Assist -

nit Secretary Wnlnwright made It
I'isslble for the distinguished Fn-ne-

visitor te pay his respect te the Chilian
head of tlie Wur Department nfter his

; call en (ienernl Pershing.

NEW "BUNCO" SCHEME ON.

SO WATCH YOUR CLOTHES!

Man Collects Overcoat te Be Cleaned,
Then Beth Bid Adieu

The latest bunce scheni" is simplicity
itself

Yesterday II. T. Craven. !121 Seuth
Eighteenth street, sent word te a near-b- j

donning estublishnieiit he had an ex-

pensive overcoat br wniited cleaned.
They said they would send around
for It.

Seme time Inter a young Negro called
nt the heuso und nsked whether there
were nnj clothes there te be cleaned.
The com was bunded mir bj the main.

Ten minutes Intti a messenger ar-
rived from the cleaners te get tlie coat.
Upen inquiring. It wa . urued the first
culler w.i" u total st ranger te the clean-
ing phut.

Polite were notified They said sev-er.- il

attempts have ntilv been made te
t elleet clothing by the same means.

Venn Fresh ... 0 11

rc

3 CASES

Haddenfleld, N. J., Have
Disease In Mild Ferm

Three slight of
reported lu V thie

added two ethers reported
bring the total m the town

te fourteen.
Se for health net been

nble te truce the source of the disease.
A geed man of the cases me in l(

of tlie town known at "The
Point." Inhabited for the greater nnrt
iv Authorities bolleve t,a

have been brought from
Ui ui UiU OUUIUUXU OUllVO

HARDING AND BRITAIN'S
PREMIER TO DOMINA TE
CONFERENCE ON ARMS

Fech Unable te Sec
nt Wilsen

Washington, Oct. 20. (By A.
P.) When Marshal Fech called ut
the home of former President Wil-
eon tedn.v . Brigadier General W. D.
Conner, honorary aide te the Mar-
shal, was told that Mr. WlNen's
ph.vsi'iuns hnd given Instructions
thnt It would be inadvisable te re-

ceive any .visitors. Tlie Marshal
thereupon sent in ills cunt.

FAIL TO DECIDE ON FATE
FOR FORMER KING CHARLES

Ne Natien Volunteers Asylum Lit-

tle Entente Asked te Desist
Paris, Ott. 20. (By A. P. The

Allied ('eiiiiill of Ambassadors ngnin
failed today te reach an agreement re-

garding the finnl disposition of former
Emp' iur Churles, who lust week failed
in attempt regain the Magyar throne.
Ne Government hn volunteered asy-
lum for the i monarch.

Censeqiii iitly, the council decided,
tedny that Charles and ex Empress ZIta
must remain en beard the British mon-
itor In the Danube Illver until a suit- -

'

nltln nlurn of itvllrt nu n Vn fin tirl rPli n

Madeira Island has been suggested,
but his reinevn' there involves tbe

of the Portuguese
which has been asked if this selection
would be nceeptnble. Ne reply, how-
ever. Iirs yet been received.

Reports of mobillzntlen of the forces
f the Little Entente because of Hun

surv 's failure te deliver the former ruler
fe it have reat lied the cenn 11, showing
Hint there is danger of the Little En
tente'H taking action before the allied
Ambassadors can teach a mini deelsien

The council he- - decided te tell the
.111...I representatives in the Little En- - j

tente countries te recommend that thnve
Powers -i- spend wur propurntlens
the allied Powers were d dnc everything
IV111.L1V1L. te dispose of the former Em
perer nnd since they hoped te be able te
give guarantees against nnv repetition
of his monarchical adventures.

SENATE VOTE ON TAX B'LL
TO NEXT WEEK

,

Disposition of Measure May Be Held
Up Till Saturday Night

Washington. Oct. 20. (By A. P.I
Republican Senate lenders conceded te- -

tluy thut there wns no possibility et
pass up tne tax revision bill t 11s wcek.
Thev nlse indicated that there was lit- -
t'e pros'iect of inuintuiiiing n quorum
for n night session of tlie Senate to-
night.

A number of majority Senators were
absent from Washington today, and
us the Democrats were opposed te t

meetings, the plan wns te recess lute
In the tiny until Monday. The worn
011 the tax bill is far from finished,
and some lenders en both sides of the
"hnnitier doubt Unit a final vote en the
measure can be had much before next
Saturday night.

Immediately upon convening, tlie
Senate launched into tlie enpitul stock
tax fight, having before It the niurnn-inen- t

te retnin this tnx which the Fi-
nance Committee piopesed te repeal en
next Jnn'inry 1. As iisunl, n quorum
vns maintained for enlv n few minutes
but Senater Stan'ev forced a roll call
sti ns te get nbsentees back Inte the
chamber. Senater Reed opened .1- 1-
Mission, taking up the Ledge amend- -
ment te the compromise amendment.

p s.,id the Ledge plan "sheu'd be en- -
'

tit'ed 'An amendment te xenvit he'd- -
ing companies from th cnpltul .'took
t.ix "

"HERO" WAS LOWLY K. P.

Are

by

the

in

the
tbe scenes with

'he heads ether
Llevd

Seme
at
rnthcr well,

Anether Wife, Bride !" ,ht' nt-- '- Jt because
,s n conferetice of heads of

,,,,! second bec.use ,!! ami
Tales of his daring in the front- - of leust te one

M caches in France of thrilling f the for which
ohm ires ever Man's Land." Sirs the presence of
Helen Crimm. ."(122 North street Gm-g- n of the rnnk.

tedav . iniide her and 1'iurrv Lvrvbedv is what Lloyd
Wil'iimi ('. of ."i2S tle?

street. recent nl of a strike
'I hen sl1(. she said, tbnt methods,

husb.iii.l hud tlone thine snilght nut

TODAY'1: FOOTBALL SCT.

RAID BY "DRY" PEMBFRTOK ST. FAILS

Six prohibition ngenis dcsccnlctl .u . -- t .'-- a-
- rO0 I'einber-te- n

street shortly before 2 this .i y. i vi. ,:t'-.- er a ha!i
--eui'j seaich empty-hande- d.

RAIL LABOR BOARD BAN ON STRIKES

hnve

mere heroic eei I point, en in :m
in my This blew was lad ennugl.
but w en si,. 1, irneil ( hud nn
etlier wife. sn him nrrested.

Cnnim. who tlenied that
has two legnl wives, was held in

bail ty

Vn ,1 n

;v' i' icaay the
u .. Aeial strike

rt$ OWN

Man Who Was Held Uri w.

Oct. 20. In a decmeu --lanr..' i
United Stntes Railway Laber Beaid lula th.r
would forfeit all the under the tata a:t any
union erdeiing All it was mubt be
te the beaid, any interruption tra.:ic would be regarded asa blew aimed at the peace, and safety the
nation.

MORE SMALLPOX

Victims

new tases smallpox
J.,

morning, te
jeterdnj.

section

Negroes.
tscase may

te

Government,

since

DEFERRED

te

eimp
rliem

vehement'v

.Aiugistrnte .Meoienry

ACTS DETECTIVE

transput
referred

Has the
A youth und robbed

He an of at his cigar store, rssiV
Lailstlewne uieniie. October 21. Ilnjnil
wns walking en the srrei t
when he tlieiiglu he ici rob- -
ber He followed him te n house ,,
t stieet below tKfertl mdtjieucal'eil tlie police of the Sit-lirs- t
iiinl '4'hoiiiiseii siieeis station l,n'.. r.rested the susi.. describetl him.

n'-'lwt- l Chew, iilneiceii jcarsHe wlU have a hearing before

hb
Ut ir0' chareed with highway I

i

Heads of Govern-

ments Easily Most Im-

portant Figures

MARKED SIMILARITY

BETWEEN THEM SEEN

Beth Tra'ned PeliUc'ans,
With Tendency te Compro-

mise te Gain Ends

BRITON BETTER TRAINED

Each Fellows Expediency and
, Is Little Troubled Idea3

of Absolute

In this and subsequent
articles Mr. Gilbert will dis-
cuss the leading persenal-itie-s

at the coming disarma-
ment conference.

m rr rorrrseentlrrit r.imlnif Pub'lc MicrrrepVrlaht, ,,, bu puhUe Udaer Cemvnnu
Washington. Oct. At the con-

ference en disarmament and East-
ern questions the two most important

Ml .,".' ,,
he Tru!,i.,. Hnrding nnd

' J',nF" 'n'orge, r mere probably
' crdrr should be reversed, Mr. Lloyd!.Geergt nnd President Hnnllne
1 inmost said most per-

sonalities, but Hughes will out-stan- d
mere than the President, but It

will be the President who the last 'analysis determines the American posi-
tion, who controls mericnn dele-
gation, who tn'ks-- behind

of Governments like
Geerge end Arlstide Brinnd.

one who remembers Mr. Wilsen
Paris and who knows Mr. Hughes

bnid eniernmmnHeMI,.

And Had ef1",'
States.War Lothario Charges ,.ei, seek

find the line resistance
'me end compromises he In

"Ne 'fmieiis. And Lloyd
Fourth feet firs.t

tesiitu .1 love asking will
t'rimm. Westmere'- - Geree

land The eat railroad
discovered, ''''s,.'"'!,,s Mi ll'in'ing's The

her never nil' P"esident only one end.
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lights of
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prosperity of entire

HnildenllcM,

officers

Rebber
held up Nathan
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vester'duy
tignit'd'the
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old.
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20
Far

outstanding
Mr.

..r i..ji r .. m I
R b thp m0Bt usctul

man nt the conference. He hasn't nny
principles.

There is a roemb'nnce between Mr.
Hnrding and the British Prcmkr. Beth
are comiremisrs. Neither of them,
ever conceives of finnl settlements ns
Mr. Wi mn did nt Paris. They meet
conditions as thej nrisc and cheerfully
leave te the future its own problems.

Will Like Each Other
Beth are politlciets. The British

Premier is a much cleverer pe'itlcinn,
much swifter mental1-- , much mere mo-
bile, trained up jn hnrder school.
But thev have enough in common he
they will understand each ether and
s ,liat they wi'l like each ether.

Beth nre followers of expediency.
Neither is troubled by ideas of the
Ml,,t' ni ., u- -i

' U"S "r M Mr',
f ''" Fer with both of them
nltu.r.s nre a process of continual ad
Justment If something will ser rv.
today it Is enough te usk.

The presence of Mr. Lloyd Geerge
emphasises the importance of Mr. Hnrd- -

"ff
...T ..

tlie
-- ..

stilke ...A fiou'i'e
T ..

which
t

is put
"ii 111 iii never mine. 11 it tines come,
vei ii.ne te in. et it Ne principle had
te be estublisl etl. Ei en the much-de- -
Mini liquidation of tin- - railroad Indus- -
tr.v iiec.-ssnry- , se people a.v , te business
ret everj could go ever. Perhans It
would come unjhew.

Ila'dlng's inis Concrcte
Mr Harding .le-s- i, t tl ink tbnt yen

hnve t settle i vet, v thing at t nee. He
does net am .v perpitinl peacp. He
aims in tliut fencnl diiectP n. He is
net lrnmntic l,ke Llevd Gei rge, who
lakiM n iiintli-ente- ii i r,niiriniic and
n iil it tti t! e skies us one the eternal
verit e, en'j fe jnit nn tber one just
as bad in its p'ai e tve iIujn Inter.

Mr. Harding's mind ruiiH te concrete
tbingt. rather than the principles that
underlie them The averting of a strike
is a ceni rote iicet inp'.klinicnt I recently
henrd b'tb I nn nnd Mr Hughes talk
i.nher frankl.v nf the coming lenference.
The tirst wm tls the Seeretnrv of Stnte
lad te snv vvtre ulieut the Anglo-J.ipnne- se

ulli'inie. The lirst words Mr.
11 nidi ne bud te say were about

The President Is Interested In the
concrete lesul' that he expects from the
conference, smn'ler navies ni around.
Mr. Hi'cbes Is interested in the polities
of the Fur Hast nnd the principles

them.
If either of them soeke of that aspect

of the question wlncli die etlier
don't i' member what he

snul What Mr I Inches snid about
.f uuv thing, made no Im-

press en What Mi H'n ding said nbeut
pilneiples in ti.i I ar Fust maile no

Hurtling for Middle Ceirrse
Mr. lliis'hes was the lawyer, going

Inte court tfi get a verdu t for or against
him. Fer Mr Harding tbeie nre nn
verdicts, for or against. Jn practice,
things u'wnvh come te rest in the middle
ground, neither for im iit.unst.

ruder our system, wheie the Pre!-tlt- nt

sits In ttie head of the table, and
it is net going te mnlte much difference
that Mr Harding will net be physically
present in the hull where tlie delegates
sit at the horseshoe t uhlc where Mr.Hughes will preside Mr Hughen will
tale purl in a teiinsel of Premiers
tbnt is what the picseucu of Lloyd
Geerge ami Brland makes it and nt '
is net of Premier rank. 'XnV Premier
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